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FROM TIIE COMMANDING OFFICER

7TH FIELD REGIMENT

2000hasseenasubstantialchangeinpersonnelrepresentingtheGunners
on tt e northem side of the harbour. lfCOl Ray Brennan has handed the

n gi-""t over and taken up his appointment as an Instructor at the

n"Eio*r Training centre at Holsworthy. I thank LTCOL Brennan for his

"fflrtr whilst at tf,e helm and the great shape that the unit was left in when

I assumed command in January. Of other appointrnents' MAJ-Shaun

ff*Jirg has relinquished the job of BC HQ Bty to CAPT Steve Bennett

so that he can concentrate on th. many responsibilities of oPso. Both

f ieldbatter ieshavealsowelcomednewBCs,MAJAndrewo'Brienat
113 and CAPT Andrew Attard at 28. WOl Phil Matttrysen has assumed

his role as RSM and provided great support and advice throughout the

y"*. iirr"" August tre iras been away tom ttre unit, posted as RSM of the

bp"r"ti*"f SJarch Battalion involved in the ADF's commitrnent to

sripport the Sydney 2000 Olympic and Paralympic 9*"1' 
WO2 Scott

Driscoll and wo2-'Paddy' McGarry both arrived at the unit this year as

tt " n"* sMIGs, and have since worked tirelessly for their respective sub-

units, especially during the absence of the RSM'

2000 was alwaYs going to be an 
'unu

CO of an artillery regiment. Traini

sense of providing indirect fire sup

occurred. Instead, the focus for 7 Fd

ADF, has been towards PreParing fo

i" tf,! Syat.y 2000 Ofympic utid ftdy*pic Games - OP GOLD' The

first six *ootttr of 2o0o has seen the majority of unit personnel tained in

op".uiio"A search techniques over a number ofblock training periods and

confirmatoryweekends.Bet,weenAugustandNovembertheunithashad
over60GRespersonnelinvolvedindifferentaspectsofthe.o.perational
Search Battalion, including CAPT Worboys perfomring.the job of XO 8

coy, u, well as varying teigths of commitment by soldiers to the search

ptatoons and reserve "i*piti.t. ryryltt this commitment to OP GOLD

iras been the priority for Z fd Regt this year, the absence of artillery firing

exercises hasenabled other personnel to also focus on other activities.
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training facilities.
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Next year will also see 7 Fd Regt lead the 8 Bde commitment to the two

week-Exercise Pacific Reserve in Hawaii. To compound this high level of

activity, many key unit members will be moving on at the end of 2000'

MAJ Harding is posted to ATSOC in Canberra, CAPT Wood is posted to

Land Headqriurt"tr, wo2 Bill Rowe is also heading to Paddington as the

RQMS of the newly-formed 1 MP Battalion. others to move on include

ttt"-cctr, wo2 Tim Jones, CPL Dom Adams, and LCPL Josh Brandon.

As I write this, there is no intention by SCMA to replace many of these

ARA staff because of the army-wide shortage of such personnel and the

higher priority requirements of I Div units. To all of these personnel

mluitg otr at the ind of the year, as well as to those remaining at7 Fd

Regl, i thank you for your commifinent and endeavours over the past

year, and wish you good soldiering in the future'

The past 12 months have been extremely busy for 7 Fd Regt. It has seen

an eier-increasing demand being placed upon all commanders to ens6e

that the unit meets its significant commitment to the largest peacetime

deployment of ADF perionnel in Austalia's history; support to the

Syan.y 2000 Olympic and Paralympic Games. As well, the continuing

issue of recruiting to the GRes has required a significant and sustained

commitment from the unit. With the new year bringing both a welcome

return to our traditional role and the competing requirement to provide

personnel to the Brigade's commitments to Rifle Company Butterwoth

and Exercise Pacific R"tttut, the next 12 months will undoubtedly prove

to be even busier for 7 Fd Regt. We would not want it any other way!

Ubique.

P.I. BROAD, RX'D
LTCOL
CO 7 Fd Regt



DECEASED MEMBERS 1999 I2OOO

WO2 MICK BANHAM

16 FEBRUARY 2OOO - AGED 40

Mick enlisted as a Gun Number in 113 Fd Bty sydney Detachment,

at willoughby onL2 October 1976 and was promoted LBdr in

May 1978.

HewaspromotedBdrinJunelgTgontransferto23FdBtyat
n..wt'y,promotedSgtinAugustlgS4,andtoWarrantofficer

Class 2 in March 1991.

Mick held various positions during his service in 7 Field

including Gun Nol, Sig Sgt, CP Sgt, Bty Guide BSM HQ Bty

& BSM 28 Fd BtY.

He was a member of the Naremburn SES, Homsby Rural

service and was a chief Marshall for the Australian Racing

Drivers Club.

Mick received his nickname of 'MoTIIBR' courtesy of the

DASMWolPeterMuirforactingl ikeanoldWomanwhen
it came to organising things.

Mick was awarded the Reserve Force medal inL992 and the

ld Clasp (20 years) in 1997.He was a serving member of the

Regiment at the time of his death.
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DECEASED MEMBERS (continued)

COLONEL JOHN LINDSAY CROWE ED

25 JANUARY 2000 - Aged 83

John was born on 28 May lgL6 ttTumbarumba NSW' being the second

oldest and second youngest son of four-c-hildren' His father John was a

cattle statior, -*"go i"J his mother Margaret a member of the Clan

Campbell.

He was educated in Albury after the family moved there in 1919'

onn|July 1932 John joined 40 Fteld Battery, Z2Eie|dBrigade, Australian

Field Arrill Ery,2n i;;Gbt"irion in 
{b,r"y, 

being promoted sergeant at

* otn *t'*otfi" D38 he joined 53"d

a) at Marrickville' Though offered a^

:ffffi;ilfiTfiJffiJ"{ffierof
March|g44andwascommissionedasaLieutenantonllApril1938.

John transferred to the AIF on 27 April 1940 as a reinforcem ent to 2ll*

Field Regiment .q.m, being promoted to.Captain on ! -L{i1.1945' 
IIe was

placed on the n s"r"" oi 5m"ttt EAAX2 Military District) on 15

November 1945.

onthereformingoftheCMFJohnjoined5FieldRegimentRAAat
Marrickville on l May 1948 and was promoted Major on/Z December

1954. The negimJs designation wai then changed to 14 Fietd Regiment

RAA on 2 February iqss;ifit John becoming first a Battery commander

then 2IC.

IlewaspromotedtotemporaryLtColonelonlJulylg58,promotionbeing
confirmedonlJulylg5g.JohncommandedTFieldRegimentRAAfroml
Julylg5Sto30Junelg6l.I lewasthenwastransferredtoCommand&
StaffGroup,Baste,ncommanduntilbeingplacedontheretiredliston2S
May 1967 as a Colonel.

JohnwasafoundationmemberandbenefactortoTFieldRegiment
Association, vice President 1986187 and a committee member L987 to l99L'



DECEASED MEMBERS (Continued)

coLoNEL SELWYN GEORGI (Btr L)'LAI\E ED

7 JANUARY 2000 - aged77

Bill ioined the AIF in July 1940 and tralned for two weeks as a sDay Boy"

090ri to 17fi) at 7h fietO Brigade RAA (Militia) Depot at Willoughby before

joining 2/9h Field Regiment AIF in which he served until November 1945

reactri-ng the rank of Sergeant.. He then transferred to Army Headquarters

nehabifitation Unit and was discharged from the AIF in February 1946'

On the refornring of the CMtr' , Bill enlisted on 8 June 1948 in 7 Fleld

Regiment n{A win the rank of Gunner and was promoted to Sergeant in

the same Routine Order.

Bill was commissioscd proYisional Lieutenant on 4 JuIy 1949 with the

promotion conlirmed on Zf Becemter 1951. He was thg ftrst Officer to

oltain commissioned rank in the Regirnent after the War'

In December 1951 R Battery was transferred to llor:rsby and Bill went n{th

the Battery which became the nlcleus of 2l FteldReglryrent RAA on 11

March 1952..IIe was promoted captain 18 January 1954 and-'Mqior 26

February 1957, rematning with 2l Field Regiment until3.0 June 1957,

on l July 1957 BiU was transferred to 23 Fteld Regrmelt RAA until 15

August tb62, then becoming Offlcer Commanding 130 Locating Battery

nil on 16 August 1962 wherehe remaineil until30 June 1964.

Bill was promoted to Lt Colonel on 1 July 1964 and became Corrmanding

officer of 7 Fietd Regiment until30 June 1957. Bill was the last member of

the 2od AIF to beeome a commanding officer of the Regiment.

He was seconded to Headquarters offlcer Training Group' Eastern

Command from l July f9?0 and placed on the retired list''on L6 trprrll9T2

as a Colonel.



Faul Eroad, Brian Heckenberg, John Fairless
ANI\TUAL RETINION - NOVEMBER 1999

I
Michael Jones,

Mark Trentin,

E

Wal Gresle-v,

Mick Banham,

Patrick Gates

Steve Noakes

I
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[-tCol IR.a.v'- Brennan rvith Soldier of the Ye:rr 1999,

Itunners-up Gnr Shane Fender' 28 F'd tstv :and Gnr

Gmr Henry X,ee, HQ tsty &

I)ean White, 1n3 Fd Ety.

R.usty Russenl

Alex Erincat

David h{oysey,
ANI{UAL RETNION -

,Iohn Crowe,

Ian James.
NOVEN'IBER 1999

B:rrrie Newm:ln.





DECEASED MEMBERS (Continued)

RONALD KENNETH PETER MEAKINS ED

24 SEPTEMBER 1999 - AGED 72

Ron joined the AIF on 3 June 1945 and continued after the War to serve in

the Interim Army and the Australian Regular Army, serving in Transport

and Military Police, taking his discharge as a corporal.

In 1956 he joined 16 Heavy Anti Aircraft Regiment RAA with the

temporary rank of Sergeant, transferring to 9 HAA Regiment in 1960 when

16 IIAA Regiment was disbanded. On 5 July 1961 he was commissioned and

remained with the unit when it became 9 LAA Regiment RAA in 1962'

being promoted on L4 JulY 1966.

Ron transferred to 7 Field Regiment RAA on the disbandment of 9 LAA

and its amalgamation with 7 Field Regiment on L November 1973.

IIe retired from the Army on 19 February 1974 with the honorary rank of

Major.

RAOUL DYMOCK GAN TOPHAM

26 JUNE 2OOO . AGED 90

Ray was commissioned on 8 August 1940 as a Lieutenant RAA Militia)
(Field) and transferred to the AIF RAA (f,"D) Reinforcements on 3 April

194L.

On 31 January 1942 in Singapore as a reinforcement he was allocated to 65

Field Batteryr 2llS Field Regiment AIF and became a Prisoner of War on

16 May L942. He was discharged from the AIF on return to Australia on 6

December 1945 and posted to Reserve of Officers (RAA) 2 Military District

on 7 December 1945.

on the re-raising of the cMF Ray joined 7 Field Regiment RAA on 1 May

1948, was a temporary Captain 27 June 1949 and a Captain (provisional)

from I May 1950 to 8 APril 1951.

He transferred as a Lieutenant to the Reserve of Officers (RAAX2MD) on 9

April1951.



MAJOR D.R.(DOUG) RICKARD

bY Laurie Hindmarsh

Regiment RAA' AIF.

\t'ith the 2/1" Doug took part in the assault on Bardia and subsequent

advance to Bengbazi. He took part in the unfortunate campaign in

Greece and w:s om of those fortunate enough to be evacuated to

Egrp.-

Duag rtlrd tD a[Etrdir h JnI.r 19f2 and after several postings

*as rpprlrea b I-L.r l{rrd DGpot es chief Instructor in Naval

Bomdrrfu.il- r,ol''f ft I-r bfug I autra[an Bombardment

Grory r- d lt i ft|3 !il llq a CO' Subeequently the

G.""p rs dd L dD h 1rqlrfr h & Brm olrcration

ad lioogr- ncpfrcrd r OOtyercsinrqdr4TA

|ac|rcd.ry*h'.bNaY.lBmbarfuent.InMarchl9{5Dougwas
appointedto C{mbined Operations HQ in Loldon' There he drafted

il;;;* to be used by air observers directing Naval gun fire from

the air.

Doug Rickard never received the rewards which were and are his due

for rrJis work on Naval bombardment in combined operations.

fh; there was no nonsense about being tactical and there was

congenial company in the Mess (a tent fly) on Saturday evening'

I have not met Doug Rickard in person but have spoken with lim
several times by telJphone. I believe he is 85 yeCis young and from

the way he speaks is looking forward to the next 85'


